In this study, rapidly solidified metal matrix composite powders have been produced by PREP (Plasma rotating electrode process) atomization. AlCu4Mg1 alloy is used as the matrix material while SiC particles, with about 650 nm average particle size, are used as the reinforcement phase. The microstructural and solidification characteristics of composite particles are studied using optical and scanning electron microscope (SEM). The relationship between secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) and particle diameter was examined, and these composite powders were found to have dendritic and equiaxed solidification with a fine eutectic phase. SDAS measurements using various sized particles show that secondary dendrite arm spacing slightly decreases with the decrease in particle size.
Introduction
SiC/Al composites are preferred for many applications due to their high specific modulus, strength, and thermal stability. Because of these properties, SiC/Al composites are used in the aerospace and automobile industries, in applications such as electronic heat sinks, drive shafts, ground vehicle brake rotors, jet fighter aircraft fins, or engine components [1] [2] [3] .
Aluminum and its alloys are remarkable for structural applications due to the requirements of lighter and stronger materials [4] [5] . Powder metallurgy and mechanical alloying are sophisticated technologies for structural hardening of Albased alloys. A hardening effect is obtained for Al-based materials with very fine metal oxides and carbides [6] . The nature of the interface between the matrix and the additional material has an important role in defining the characteristics of the composite, particularly the physical and chemical coherence between the SiC particles and aluminum matrix in the preparation of SiC/Al composites [7] [8] .
Rapidly solidified particles exhibit a number of advantages, including a smaller scale of the microstructure than conventional routes [9] . Rapid solidificaton properties are described by measuring secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS), which is the most important metallurgical factor that affects the mechanical properties of the materials [10] . A decrease in the SDAS value increases the ultimate tensile strength and elongation. SDAS is controlled by the solidification time [11] .
In the present study, rapidly solidifed composite powders were fabricated by plasma rotating electrode process (PREP) atomization. PREP is a useful technique to produce rapidly solidified spherical powders with low impurity levels [12] . The effect of rapid solidification on the microstructure was investigated in detail.
Experimental
Al-Cu-Mg alloy was used as the matrix material in this study. Prior to atomization, SiC particles with an average diameter of 650 nm were added during casting of the alloy. The composition was mechanically mixed to provide homogeneous distribution of the reinforced particles. After casting, the composite material was extruded to get an anode bar with 55 mm diameter. In order to manufacture the rapidly solidified Al-SiC composite powder, the anode bar was atomized by PREP under Ar atmosphere with a pressure of 1.3 atm. In this process, the surface of a rotating electrode bar is melted by using a high-temperature plasma arc within a controlled atmosphere chamber of 2.5 m in diameter. The molten droplets are ejected from the surface of the bar by centrifugal forces. A schematic sketch is shown in Figure 1 .
The rotation speed of the 55 mm diameter anode bars were 3500, 8000 and 12000 rev/min, to produce powders with different particle size distribution. The evolution of the microstructure of the anode bar and produced particles were investigated by microscopy. All specimens were polished and etched with Keller's reagent, with an etching time of 20 seconds. The microstructure images were obtained using an optical microscope (Zeiss Axiophot) and a Scanning Electron Microscope (JEOL 6060).
Figure 1. Schematic of PREP set-up
A Quantimet 501 Image analyzer was used to measure the secondary dendrite arm spacing of different sized particles.
Result and Discussion
An optical micrograph of the hot extruded Al-Cu4-Mg1 alloy particulated with SiC particles (the anode bar) is shown in Figure  2 . The microstructure of the extruded bar shows a coarse dendritic pattern with SiC particles distributed mainly in the interdendritic area (as seen in Figure 2b ). Average secondary dendrite arm spacing of this extruded bar was measured as 54 mm, due to the low cooling rate.
After atomization of the composite powders, as-solidified particles were sieved depending on rotation speed. Median particle sizes of each rotation speed (3500, 8000 and 12000 rev/min) are 550 mm, 240 mm, and 170 mm respectively. Increased rotational speed produced smaller median sized particles. Scanning electron micrographs of the powders produced by PREP reveal a mostly spherical shape. The morphology of the particles is shown in Figure 3 . The particles were spheroidised due to surface tension and the droplets minimise their surface energy by forming a sphere. The size and shape of the particles depends on solidification and spheroidization time. Calculated solidification and spheroidisation parameters are shown in Table 1 
SEM image of PREPed Al-SiC powders
microscopy observations were performed to investigate these formation of the particles. Figures 4a and 4b show that the microstructure of the particles consists of dendritic and equiaxed structures, respectively. Figure 5 also shows primary dendritic solidification, with a fine eutectic in the interdendritic regions.
The eutectic structure is best recognized using optical microscopy, as shown in Figure  6 . A fine eutectic area (dark region) can be seen between primary coarse Al-rich dendrites (light area).
Al-rich dendrites are due to the high cooling rate of the solidification of the micron-sized droplets, creating a small interlamellar spacing. A more detailed image of the eutectic phase is shown in Figure 7 .
Since the dendrite arm spacing is directly related to the rate of solidification, secondary dendrite arm spacings (SDAS) are measured to determine the effect of solidification conditions on the microstructure of Al-Cu-Mg alloys. Cooling rate is an important factor on the solidification of powders. Primary solidification occurs in the dendritic form. If the cooling rate increases, particle size decreases, and a higher cooling rate causes finer and more homogeneous dendrites [14] . Secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) was measured to describe the relation between particle size and cooling rate. Different-sized powders were selected to determine the dendrite arm spacing (Table 2) .
These values indicate that SDAS depends on particle size and cooling rate. Smaller particles which have high cooling rate have smaller SDAS. The relationship between particle size and SDAS for Al-SiC powders is compared the data by Gahm, et al., shown in Figure 8 [15] and by Zeren in Figure 9 [14] . Figure 8 shows that SDAS decreases with smaller particles due to high cooling rate in the PREP process compared with other studied materials. The finer particles are expected to undercool more and thus yield finer secondary dendrite arm spacing. Cooling rate can be estimated according to Figure 9 . PREPed Al-SiC powders have different cooling rates, ranging from 10 1 and 10 5 K/s, which create different particle sizes.
The relationship between SDAS and other production methods is shown in Table 3 . PREPed powders showed significantly smaller secondary dendrite arm spacing due to high cooling rate, compared to different conventional casting techniques.
The composite particles also showed an Figure 10 . These high solute regions melt at temperatures below the equilibrium solidus. If this alloy is brought to high temperature too rapidly, it can present localized eutectic melting as shown in Figure  11 [18].
Conclusion
The aluminum alloy reinforced with SiC particles was succesfully produced by powder metallurgical plasma rotating electrode (PREP) process. The solidification properties of PREPed particles and wrought material have been compared. The increase of rotation speed of the anode bar in PREP atomization provides an effective reduction of the particle size. The solidified Alcomposite powders showed microstructure consisting of dendritic and equiaxed structures in a fine eutectic phase. Secondary dendrite arm spacing is slightly decreased in smaller particles, depending on cooling rate. The dendrite size is reduced as a result of rapid solidification, compared to the conventionally cast and extruded alloys. Some particles showed eutectic melting due to high temperature during plasma melting. 
